
NEWBEKS ANDWASPS—PART VI
An Undescribed Pantcoltctex from the. Victorian Alps

ftv Taiclkik Ravmkxt, k.ij.z.s, Melbourne

Panic f>itc/?$ tletuarti =sp ooyi (Fain. Colteh'tttf)

TYPE: Male —Length, 9 5 mm. approx. Black. (Female, 12 5

mm.)

Head Transverse,, shining; face with long loose ochreous hair,

which is black at sides (all black on >ome specimens) ; clypcus
shining, with scattered large punctures and smoky hair; supra-

clypeal area rising to a fine carina; vortex with long black loose

hair; compound eves dark-^taret, converging slightly below: goAe
with a lew lung w: bite hairs; laljrum and maudibulae black, rite

latter long and slender; antennae entirely black, submonililorm.

ALLO'i Y PF ; Female

—

Head almost circular trovu the front:

face with much long white plumose hair
; on the vertex a few black

hairs me interim-Ned; clypeus convex, coarsely punctured, the

polished supraclypeal area rising to a fine carina, compound eyes

converging below ; antennae black, the flagclk>inol\&curcly brownish
beneath; mandibular polished black.

Proflwras black, -with light-smoky hair; tubercles with a fringe

Of drab-white hair; irtcsoihovQrX polished, v/irh long loose black

hair, with punctures oi medium size round the margin, but an
hnpunctatc area in middle; .sculclmm similar, with a median
.sulcus; postscutelluin 'dull, but with much ljlack hair; mctarhurax
with a scale-like sculpture over an area shaped like & Moorish
arch; much long ochrcous hair laterally; abdominal dorsal seg-

ments polished, with a silky obscure-purplish sheen, a few while

hairs laterally, but much black hair apically [the female has a large

apical red plate as in Auihaphara* (Rayment, 1942) females]

ventral segments polished, pale margins, a few white li3irs,

Lirys entirely blade, with white hair (much long black plumose
hair on tibiae of female) ; tarsi dark -amber., with fulvous bair;

claws reddish: hind calear reddish-amber [conspicuously long-

pectmate in ternale) .; tcgulac polished black; wings hyaline; ner-

vures sepia; cells: the second cubital forming a trape/iim). receiv-

ing die first recurrent ncrvune at its middle pierostigma paler

sepia and large; hamuli about eight, strong.

Locality —Mount Buffalo, Victoria, January 9, 1947

TYPEand ALLOTYPEin the cnllcctiui. ui the author.

,4llifs- P- teat Ckll., which has oblique stride on the enclosed

aica oi the metathorax, and some reel on che mandibles and
Ilagellum, fifth tergite entirely greenish.

Note by collector (Mr. H C, E Stewart), to whom the new
species is dedicated:

The first specimen of this speucn was obtained [rdtu a Hower of the
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Yam near Lake Cabtftr, tut unjtMltnmely the tweet' < head wa? broken
otf and lost in the post; q acriflfl was collated near View Pou<t, and one
lice was captured not far from the Chalet.

A few days larer more tpecmiens wene caught near the hut «t the foot
of the Htimp, at apr>n.x_ RflOO ieet aliilude, by Mist E. CoJIinir Chugg,
w.'kj observed many females burrowing into the grannie soil. There was

.a number of holes, at which the bees maintained a husy traffic to and ifo,

wiile numbers of mates hovered over the mound

-BBKS FROMTHE VICTORIAN ALPS
By Tarlton Raymi-nt, f.r.z.s., -Melbourne

A collection of b£es taken by Hugh C. E. Stewart, at Mount
Bufialu. during the last week oi December,. 1946, and the first

wcelc in January, 194/. yielded more individuals and a few more
specie-" than he obtained on any of his previous visits to the higli-

'knds ff The State. It would appear that the Victonau Alps are

richer in APfDAE than has been hitherto expected. Systematic
observation and collection should yield more surprises, for often
-the heavy talis of snow at that altitude persist lor several month*.

Several good series were also taken by a yorrtrrlul member of

the F.N C,V- party, E. Colli nc Chugg. during the second week.
This young -naturalist of fifteen years is to be. congratulated, not

only on her zeal in collecting, but also on her careful mounting
and neat labelling oi the specimens, which simplified my study of

lliLUi very considerably.

That the bees of Mount Buffalo (5,000-odd feet), in Victoria.

should approach those of the island of Tasmania. 100-200 miles

farther south, should occasion no surprise, for the altitude offsets

the difference in latitude, .so that the ecology is not dissimilar.

At the time of this visit, the flora was in all its glory, While
.alpine conditions are responsible for high specialization iij the

flora, yet the bees of the Mount are hut little different from speci-

mens taken along the Lower areas of the. littoral zone.

On the other hand, the honey -gatherers of the great arid centre

q( Australia are characteristic of that region, and it would appear
that heat, as a factor in the evolution of bees, is of more impor-

tance than cold.

The forty or so specimens (including Miss Chugg's), aiming

whirh is a new species, have been determined by me as follows:

Family UYLAEID4E
Hylaviis tngcnicllus Ckll.

One female, larger than the type, and minus ihe light stride-

on the prot borax and the cream-coloiu erj hind tarsi.

On flowers of the Alpine Daisy, Brathycome foflrffoewjto, vai.


